DATES TO REMEMBER

SUNDAY, February 17, 2019..................................................TOURNAMENT ENTRIES DEADLINE
Delores I. Knuckles-Meeks 1134 Devenish Lane Flint, MI 48532  (810) 230-0726
meeks862@att.net

SATURDAY, March 2, 2019..........................................................SOUVENIR ADS
Dawnette Jefferson 1325 Green Ridge Dr. Flint, MI 48532 (810) 691-1998
dawnettej-crjt@att.net
Or
Tonja Johnson 1057 River Forest Dr. Flint, MI 48532 (810) 577-5433
tonjajohnsoncrjt@gmail.com

SATURDAY, March 2, 2019..................................................AWARDS AFFAIR FUN NIGHT TICKET(S) DEADLINE
Event is Saturday, April 20, 2019 at Bowlero Naperville
AT LEAST ONE ADULT REPRESENTATIVE FROM EACH BOWLING GROUP MUST ATTEND
Gloria McKenney 8520 Normile St. Detroit, MI 48204 (313) 934-0066
glomcken@sbcglobal.net

THURSDAY, March 15, 2018........................................................HOTEL RESERVATIONS
Make all reservations directly with the hotel.
Contact Marian D. Kirby (989) 777-6624, if you encounter a problem or the hotel is full.

SATURDAY, March 30, 2019..................................................SUBSTITUTION FORMS
BY E-MAIL ONLY
Delores I. Knuckles-Meeks 1134 Devenish Lane Flint, MI 48532
meeks862@att.net

FRIDAY, April 19, 2019..............................4:00 PM.................................COACHES MEETING
Location: Bowlero Naperville 1515 Aurora Ave. Naperville, Illinois 60540 (630) 355-7622
RSVP Please no later than SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 2019
Delores I. Knuckles-Meeks meeks862@att.net